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We want everybody in this district to 

read The Reporter.
Service will be held in St. Paul’s 

Presbyterian church on Sunday even
ing at 7.30 p.m. Rev Wm. Usher 
will preach.

The annual camp meeting of the 
Athene district of the Holiness Move
ment Church, will be held on the Lake 
Eloida camp grounds from Aug. 22 ud

AUGUST 18, 1815 • f

A number of young Athyians have

Mrs Collins of Boston, 
guest of Mrs F. Sheldon. '

Mrs John Jones of Hamilton, is a 
guest of Mrs N. Moulton.

Miss M. McCann of Per th, visited 
friends in Athens last week.

Mrs H. Brigginshaw of Toledo, has 
been visiting friends in Athens.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Lee of Almonte, 
are visiting friends in this section.

Harold Rowsom of Toronto is spend
ing his vacation 11 Charleston Lak

Mr and Mrs Roy Davis of Trenton, 
were in town last week for a few days.

Miss Gladys Gainford left on Mon-
ModeT Bent>eW where she wil1 attend

Miss Muriel Wiltse of Brier Hill 
Zeek 8“eat °f frieDd8 in Athens last

Miss Margaret Shaw and Miss Joe’ 
Levountire 
ville.

Miss Ada Mulvaugh is quite ill, 
citTtene<1 W“h aC attack of appendi-

Archie Crawford of the Merchants 
Bank, is in Ganancque spending bis 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs H. J. Willis of Seeleys, 
were week-end guests of Mr and Mrs 
Gordon McLean.

“M thewas a recent •rearer be served”Subscribe for The Reporter.
bend in any news items you may have.
George Root of Prescott, won the 

single championship of the Eastern 
Lawn Bowling Association at Ottawa 
last week.

Athens Grain Warehouse

Our August Clearance
Sale of Men’s Shirts

CONTINUES ALL WEEK.

If you appreciate real honest 
values take advantage of this 
sale.

BREAD FLOUR 
Best brands and lowest prices

EARLY POTATOES-Fresh from 
the ground—on short notice. Price 
reasonable. -G. D. McLean, Athena.COTTON SEED MEAL 

FOR CATTLE

Calf Feed 
Pig Feed 
Hen Feed

Mixed Grain Provender, good value

Four factories in Watertown are 
manufacturing shells for the alliee. 
One factory alone is turning out over 
one thousand shrapnel shells 
day. Begins to look as if there 
something coming to the Germsns.

On Saturday afternoon

A new map has been issued for 
every electoral constituency in the 
Dominion. Copies of Leeds and Gren
ville constituency may be obtained by 
writing to Mr. C. M. Goddard, 63 
Spark street, Ottawa, and enclosing 5c 
for each map, and postage additional.

Cedar Shingles and all kinds of ~ÇORSE7rS—I wish to inform the 
building material I ladies of Athens and district that I

am agent for the “Spirella Corset”. 
Will call by request, or can be seen at 
mv home, Church at.—Mrs Halladay 
Athens.

e.
each
was

several
young girls collected *4.75 for the 
Red Cross Fund. They were dressed 
m white with a wide ribbon 
breast which denoted the 
their errand. It

across the 
purpose of 

“penny tag” 
was very satisfac-

was a Every Shirt in the Store 
REDUCED.

d«*y and the result 
are viaiting at Chester- t017-Athens Lumber Yard

To clear Ontario of “Scrubs” and 
undesirable sires, the Ontario Agricul. 
tural Department is proceeding to 
enforce the law which requires the 
compulsory inspection of stallions. 
This law provides that no grade stal
lion shall be allowed to stand or travel 
after August, 1918.

A deckhand named Summer-man fell 
between the dock and the steam barge 
Samuel Marshall, at Brockvill 
Friday, as the boatClearer Vision

—WITH—

Toric Lenses.

e, on
, , waa pulling into

port, and received serious internal 
injuries. The width of a fender saved 
him from being crushed to death, 
home is in Portsmouth, Ontario The Robt. CraigCo. Ltd.His

An auction sale of the household 
effects of the late David Thompson, 
will be held on Thursday, August 26th 
»t bis late residence in Athens. Sale 
to commerce at 2 o’clock p.m. This 
is a forced sale, and everything will be 
sold without reserve to the highest 
bidder.

Take the old reliable C. P. R. to 
Winnipeg on Harvesters' Excursions, 
Thursday, August 19th and 26th, leav
ing Brockville 6 30 am, 2.40 p.m. 
and 6.30 p.m. ,C. P. B. reaches the 
heart of the Canadian west and all 
points Where the labor is required. 
No delays. No customs examination 
of baggage. No immigration inspec 
tmn. Shortest and best. *12 00 to 
Winnipeg Reduced fares beyond. 
See Geo. E. McGlade, city passenger 
agent, Brockville, for tickets.

If von are MANUFACTURING FURRIERS_ considering the use of
Eye Glasses we shall welcome the 
opportunity of explaining the

KING STREET
BROCKVILLEClaience Knowlton, Everett Lati- 

noer aod Gordon Brown 
at Butternut Bay.

Superior Advantages
of Toric Lenses.

For we know that a complete un
derstanding of these Lenses will 
lead you to uso them, both because 
of their good looks and their satis- 
factory aery ice.

campingare

Mrs Mabel Dunham of Toledo, was 
last week a guest of Miss Ray, at the 
Baptist parsonage. THE MUTUAL LIFEDr. P. C. McGregor has tendered 

his resignation as registrar for North 
Lanark, a position he has filled for the 
past tiifteen yeais with satisfaction to 
all who had business with the office 
and to himself with honor and dignitv. 
Dr. McGregor’s resignation takes efleet 
on the 1st of . October.

Mrs S. Kfyne of Newboyne, who 
underwent

Insurance Company of New York.Rev Wm. Usher returned on Tues
day from Freeland, Penn., where he 
and his daughter have been 
their holidays. INSURE, BECAUSE—spending

Mounted in any Style of Frame 
you may desire.

Prompt attention given to all 
kinds of Repairing or adjusting of 
spectacles and Eye G1

At Cornwall next Saturday, Aug. 
21st, when the Nationals of Montreal 
meet the local team in a decisive strug
gle at lacrosse, on which depends a 
championship, there will gather one 
ofthe iargest crowds of enthusiasts 
that the factory town will haye seen 
or a long time. Excursions are being 

run from all points and the whole 
parents, I countryside will attend. A special

I tr*« i n tx- ill !...... lv _ i • •. ^ 11^

A few dollars invested from 
comfort to

Miss Amelia Stone is
couple of weeks in FrankvilhTwUh her 
sister, Mrs K. Richards.

year to year will 
your wife and family.

District Agent, H.B. WILLSON. Athens,Ont
mean

Donald Blanchard of New York, 
has been a guest ot his cousin, Dr C.’ 
Prichard, for several days.

Wallace Johnson of Carleton Place 
spent the week-end with hia 
Mr and Mrs W G. John

asses an operation here a few 
days ago, complications having arisen 
from injuries received in a runaway 
caused by the horse becoming fright
ened by a passing auto, is now malting 
rapid progress towards

H. R. KNOWLTON
cweler and Optician

I1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 8. recovery at the
home of her niece, Mrs M. L. Wilson. 
She is being eared for by her niece, 
Miss Nina Goad, trained nurse, of New 
York.

FURNITUREson.
rn , on the G.T.Ii.Miss Muriel Seymour of Montreal 

IS spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs Samuel Seymour.lumber DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.

COB. GABDBN AND PINE
brockvill*

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

st | Good 
Furniture

F P. Moore and Mias Lena Moore 
Mrs A. Kendrick is spend™» a few ! ^ antl Mra J°l™

weeks among old friends and’form,r V °" Su"day laat‘
neighbors at Forfar and Portland. I A^mes E. Birchell who is engaged as

principal of the A.H S., arrived in 
Athens

I
Austrians Brought Back 

Four Austrians who were caught at 
Morristown after having been rowed 
across the river a few days previous, 
were brought back Saturday afternoon. 
Ihev may be interned. In connection 
wnh their return, a local man, George 
Marks, has been taken into custody. 
Marks has been identified by all the 

j captured Austrians as one of the two 
men who were given $24 for rowing 
them across the river. The 
the other suspect is expected.

Cheque for a Million Was Sent

A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., Canadian 
manager for the Mutual Lite Insu 
Company of New York, announced a 
few days ago that that company had 
sent a cheque for $1,000,000 to the 
Finance Minister at Ottawa in 
ment for Canadian Government

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber- 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
ferial will be filled 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

Ont.
Wf. EAR, THROAT AID HOSE.

Misses Marjorie Moore, Marion 
Bottom ley, Jessie Percival aud Mabel 
Quigley are in Kingston attending 
Model School.

g There are two kinds fnr- 
| niture, but we keep o:
I best, made by reliable 
\ lecturers. We 
& line of
| Parlor Suites

Cor. victoria Ave‘ 
and pine st.yesterday to make 

meats for residence. arrange-
the

carry a good É
Smu

on short
Lieut. J. H. Redmond has been 

transferred from the 38th Battalion to 
the 77th which is 
ized at Ottawa.

J- A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

Court House Square

Many have complied with our request 
now being organ- for payment of back subscription to the 

Reporter, but there
Bedroom Suites

8 . Dining Room Suites % t
$ Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs h 

and you can get what

1, , large number
F. Hillman of Charleston, has joined have "««'«ted to do so. Look at the

bis wife and family who have been °" the ReP»rter when you receive it
here on a visit to their parents, Mr th,s week- and if 
and Mrs S. Robeson. I “>11 and settle

Hibbert Donnelley of Kingston 
rived in Athens 
visit at Charleston Lake,
Mrs G. F. Donnelley.

-Miss Keitha Purcell has been en-
„ , .... ------ 8)8 , t“ tPac,‘ acBool at Sheldon’s after I Fi»b for the Rideau

«-CX'CSs “ “Lis:'
as sxstü-zsziïî ufoV s-1 - su-rr ^**3-*»vestments in Canadian securities Taber of Car,et°n Place, 0 *”H,j m°uth bass spawn in the

E. Taylor. Auctioneer has «^“at ftS"* ^ H

Kn^dh^rZ^S Athens Man Gets Cornwall Job. ‘^a^h^ Mr llTZ s

properties in village and country for ,A' D' And,e9s- »>‘o has been in Uyof Toronto'"viritina"^ u th<i Tici°- havp been placed in the rive^ ^Uh
sale a.t very .oasonable prices. charge of the cow testing work at M ’ v,81tlng relates. judicious care, r. attaint and oversight

If you want a residence in Athena Corn'va.l for the past year or so ten- Mrs A Robinson and daughter, ‘here 18 1,0 ‘Pa8<>n why this should not A Quiet Soot
ora farm m this vicinity, or if you dered h-s resignation for the purpose ^"e, enjoyed a week's outing become ,.ne ofthe most noted fishtoo Extract, f
have any property for sale, consult c°a‘murng his studies at the On- ®elta- quests of Mr and Mrs Alex p,omts on the river and attract that Auunal 10 etter received °”
The Athens Real Estate A»„PV \Ir°A 1'"“! Co,le8e at Guelph. S,eVena 116 their cottage by the lake. e!ass of summer visitors who delight Cfcfr eston p r,SI“Ck ofl ______
— te Agency Mr. Andress has brought about a great. Mr. (Tv) ,y rr in the sport to the rv„, i J r P8'on, from R. E. OConnor of Voter.' I.i.t, io15 M .

---------------------------- --------- improvement iq the dairy herds in that been snendin® the ’ Wh° h‘a tage of the town. aU" Gananoque, ord Battery, 1st Brigade, Village of Ath 5 “un,c,Pal,ty of ‘ha
section since coming there and the home of Mr ànd **7™ w-, 'be -------~~______ - ‘“‘f- th#t thp'e f<-w quiet un- * A‘ba-. Bounty of Leeds.
farmers and the members of the Corn- returned last wlek tr, ^ e Wl,taP* Twelve-Year-Old Girl Starts 14 P- ntp'p8«™g M»t8 «till to be found in Notice is hereby- ,
wall hoard deeply ,eL„et bis In* t0 bei' borne in - . „ arts 14 F,re« battle torn Belgium. transmitted or d l'ivZ, , . tl,!<l 1 baveA vote ot tb e*££Tto hS ’ "" ' the kSVT t00k P'aC0 in Somewhere i„ Belgium £
by the hoard. Mr. Geo. McNamara, wll3 has been b.irkhill Presbyterian church and n July 28, 1915 Alcl‘ the ‘oplas requbed by

iïsis=s« tets: S? r« r5F!rFF’3

„ - «*• I .T. ***■Holiness Move- **£?£*& Ji”, s
menl-rhlirnly ivX" 0f tl,,at section when David ,,vad„m <own on Sunday, having mot- 'he absence on vacation of the Jww said you would like to be here ",L'ro ,or ^poeMon. '
nient vnurch ^ enil",SSedparay- 1Ie was in the "rhed fr?m T,oron«° in his „c„ aut0. Rev a. Morrison. ‘ PaSt°*’ wlth good hot soap suds and LAmV ,lu'ri'h> ‘"l’on al, vo,cs ,o, ,ke

V-i 11 Ko bol i ,| - . par °f bis age. He Was „ I They intend remaining a few weeks Stories of German nlnt. « some clean clothing. Well i-cmIIv it I ,,pdhajc proceedings to have
F oiri., r on zthe Lake :;r,ve uf Ire: nu ^ c.„,,d: ?-d .4,i„x*l!n p->pd wm, ™s\];irwhTa 7: w°:u ^ «»-.v Z™1....... ...Lloida Camp Ground ïîmh xv>°"n Tn\- He marrip‘< Miss b.e l,leased to nippt them. We were lanpp committee of 100 or more faded i Th'f 18 K vpr-v «lllip' place and ]

A1In. qq -, _ ,i . ,,so« who died at Easter of I pleased to meet our member for th j signally to put a stop to the hie c„t haven ' much to write about. I must
22nd iO 29th ihiS> pi"llt survive f1.™*1 "I'bongli we have followed breaks, Inspector John Miller of the 'ry ttud Sct l,r Hamilton’s ad.:

--------------------------------- 111 : S ! ,.1l'py ure Joseph Mullen, h,a parliamentary career for years. Provincial Police, was sent for in il? Ile wanted nip to write him.
T ~~ ~ I vii'i'l'"y," Colli»8 MuUeii, Brock- -------- —----------------------- it the bottom of the whole bnsine’s's i 1>0hl't l,<’ ,,flaid ahout the Canada I Dr p“«*l«y to Wed.
IfdrhtB, Hie , Mrs i,eoige Smith, Brantford : WANTED. After investigation by the Pinvinci.d J”'’?' 'bay will keep up the good name I The marriage is announce i . . ,

Vi” Johi'p 1 ‘-‘tprson Elizabethtown ; Qualified Teacher for S s \n Police Inspec.or, suspicion rested upon > Lovp to Bertha, Mosie and the l,lace quietly i„ September' 0ni7

sr'ïï-i, "i i “ r,, ,,r,v.

j lowed fanning all 1,is long and useful ------ ------ --------------- °'U- "»ch headway. In every $100 Reward $100 W. Macdonald ol iw

is prepared to farni,!, icu : .......Farm tor Sale
cream i„ auy artity to “ g*g} LrtSS ' «SiH'-r-SS P'rtï'’. N-MW
any part Or this country, v110" 111 "•-<> section where he lived bUddmKa lmmpdl”«etime before and that' the dito'ils we'® i'te*I PoS8,pv for sever-1! yc'-fr- 1°, 11?°"yMr- 
Orders Mken H J'Tal I'oKtice T. k. hkalk, Athens : only being worked out wht he fi^ EF I "lUeient. e,al «"« has been
vrjvrs tdKLll tor socials or Tl ,-'.lon llP was a Methodist. ______________ ____ ___ ____________: occurred. CS i romjdatltm lof° UKc1’1.?-' '.,"’rcby ÿ»tr;o5:>nK the
an> other gatherings. J mg «TîTZÏ'fdZT; Cattle and Horses th^1'!,»^ n°0"*rrka of thp fires ŒŒœS Lrm SS of a drain Elgin

A trial order solicited.......................Hltfc aSUSE? .........'"hiSSSriÆ3-"“""« ™

». ,,o,; » ter ! meJOâgSS ‘ h-n« reel .... Home
lake Halt sFamtly Pills for constipation. | and that is the Atbcns^tepcrter,

arrest of
Brockville gFOUNDATION TIMBER 

SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.
you are indebted kindly

I .!_• „ same or rem't amount to
thr» off.ee- To those who do not comply

1 w“h th“ re8“«‘ we will be forced to place 
the accounts for collection.

you want here at
9 reasonable prices f
$ Good value and your satis- É 
| faction goes with every sale. J

I T. G. Stevens I

to Ottawa

ranee on Saturday for a 
a guest tf

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

SPECIALIST

new ti.^Normû, SchoübOuàwa Li<Kar Street

F. Blanche? pay
short DR- A- E. GRANT

VETERINARY SURGEON
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET .

P1CTURE-FKAMINO
and dentistATHENS

ATHENS

real estai e agency GENTLE BUTEFFEtti^

DAVIS LIVER 
PILLS

i OK ^S?,mTI2LATION
_O»,,

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS : lUntUSa.m.

\ i to3 p.m. 
v1 to 8.30 p-m.

Within
aggregate

ATHENS

CLERK'S NOTICE OF FIRST POSTING 
OF VOTERS’ LIST

The Annual Camp

MEETING
of the

Athens District

n-.t ■ i ,h/or'vv,ei1 :K'ror-h..k"to Ltt°rs
Dated iljc i ith day,of August,

ARTHUR AI. LEE, 
t U-t-k of the said Municipality

■9'5-

■less as

B. W. LOVERIN
OF rockspring

3^
2.

*
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